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ABSTRACT. Remote transboundary regions in developing countries often contain abundant natural resources. Many of these resources
are being overexploited to supply an ever-increasing demand from Asia, often via illegal cross-border trade. Understanding the systemic
issues that drive households to engage in illegal activities in transboundary regions is a prerequisite for designing effective interventions
and diverting livelihoods toward sustainable trajectories, but is rarely applied. This study analyzed the drivers of illegal trade in marine
products, e.g. sea cucumber, shark fin, and fish bladders, among coastal villages in Papua New Guinea that border Indonesia and
Australia in the Trans-Fly region. Mixed-methods (household questionnaire surveys, focus group discussions, and key informant
interviews) were applied to triangulate results and minimize denial bias, which is a challenge when studying illegality. Results indicated
that distance from markets and economic centers was the main driver for engagement in illegal activity, and distance from a center was
also the main driver of poverty. Contrary to studies elsewhere, we found that poverty did not generally drive households’ engagement
in illegal trade. Only in Daru, the primary economic hub, where immigrants from the areas impacted by the Ok Tedi mine operations
have resettled, were the poorest households likely to be involved in illegal trade, because they had no alternative sources of
livelihood. Weak governance exacerbates the situation, which includes corruption, a lack of enforcement, and poor coordination among
government levels, and a breakdown of traditional resource management systems. Respondents highlighted that current bilateral border
agreements are outdated and cannot account for modernization, a globalizing economy, and communities’ rapid transition to a cash
economy. Our findings emphasize the need to find innovative governance solutions to manage this stressed social-ecological system,
without which severe social, economic, and environmental repercussions could soon eventuate.
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INTRODUCTION
Burgeoning economic growth in Asia has led to its domination
of global markets and an exponential increase in demand for
natural resources (Zhang et al. 2008, Fabinyi 2012). Remote
transboundary regions in developing countries often provide
pristine resources that are being exploited to meet this everincreasing demand (Sanderson et al. 2002). Communities in these
transboundary regions are on the periphery of political and
economic influence, where there are low levels of enforcement
and high levels of corruption (Tagliacozzo 2001, de Jong 2008).
These marginal border regions are of concern to management
authorities because of their porous nature, which allows
unmonitored illegal activities, such as smuggling of natural
resources, people, and goods, to thrive (Horstmann 2004). For
example, the illegal trade of ivory has become the main source of
income for militia groups operating in the border triangle of South
Sudan, the Democratic Republic of Congo, and the Central
African Republic (Nelleman et al. 2014). Similarly, the Balac
Strait between the Philippines and Malaysia is of concern because
of the escalating illegal exploitation and trade of live reef fish
(Fabinyi et al. 2014).
The opening of illegal markets is reshaping livelihood strategies
in these remote regions. Unprecedented exploitation patterns can
jeopardize the long-term sustainability of natural resources that
households typically rely upon, with an ultimate loss in
biodiversity and well-being at the local level, and legally sourced
export revenues for national governments (Milner-Gulland and
Bennett 2003, Sadovy et al. 2003). Sudden opening of new
markets has been found to affect communities previously isolated
and economically marginalized through changes in the
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consumption patterns of natural resources; transitions to cash
and credit-based economies; livelihood diversification; changes
in income and income inequality (Kramer et al. 2009). Although
communities are profoundly impacted by illegal activities
involving natural resources, they are often excluded from any
benefit. Being the lower level of the value chains, they receive very
low returns compared to the final prices of traded products
(Velasco 2010). Income from these activities rarely results in a
long-term economic gain or in substantial community
development. To protect natural resources and people’s well-being
from the expansion of illegal international trade requires an
understanding of the motives of actors to engage in illegal
activities at the local level (Keane et al. 2008, Milner-Gulland
2012). To date, management has largely focused on enforcement
to deter these motivations (Roe et al. 2015a). More recently it has
been recognized that efforts should instead engage communities
to address the underlying systemic socioeconomic and cultural
issues that drive trade, and identify alternative intervention
options (Enck et al. 2006, Fabinyi et al. 2014), but there are few
empirical examples of such an approach.
This paper presents an analysis of the drivers of the growing
incidence of illegal trade and unsustainable use of natural
resources in a remote transboundary region, the Torres StraitTrans-Fly region, which forms the borders between Papua New
Guinea (PNG), Indonesia, and Australia. Coastal communities
in the Western Province of PNG epitomize the challenges faced
by people in resource-rich transboundary areas. PNG has
witnessed rapid economic growth since mid-2000 mainly
attributable to the extraction and export of its renewable and
nonrenewable resources, with Ok Tedi mine in Western Province
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Fig. 1. The transboundary Torres Strait-Trans-Fly region, showing the 14 Papua New Guinea Treaty
Villages and Daru, Merauke, the 14 Australian Torres Strait communities, and the Torres Strait Protected
Zone.

accounting for around 10% of government revenue (World Bank
2015). In spite of this, the province is considered one of the poorest
regions in the world (McGillivray 2012, unpublished data). Illegal
fishing and trading of marine products, coupled with rapid
changes due to the political and economic instability, population
growth in PNG, extractive development and exploitation,
pollution of shared marine resources, and climate change are
likely to increase the pressure on shared resources and
consequently on the livelihoods of people living in the region
(Butler et al. 2012a).
We address three questions in our research. First, what is the
extent of Western Province communities’ and households’
involvement in illegal marine fishing activities and trade? Second,
what are the drivers of their engagement in these activities? And
third, what are the intervention points and solutions necessary to
redirect households toward alternative, legal, and sustainable
livelihood strategies? We also test and discuss methodologies
suitable for analyzing sensitive issues linked to illegality.
METHODS
Study area
The southern coast of Western Province (hereafter the “South
Fly”) shares international boundaries with Indonesia’s Papua

Province to the west and the Australian Torres Strait to the south
(Fig. 1), a transboundary region we refer to as the Trans-Fly. The
adjacent coastal waters contain diverse marine ecosystems of
global biodiversity significance (Schug 1996), including high
densities of endangered dugong (Dugong dugon) and marine
turtles (Butler et al. 2012b). Exploitation patterns of marine
resources in PNG and Indonesia are increasingly driven by rising
incomes among Asian consumers, and rapid population growth
(Foale et al. 2013). High value commodities such as dried sea
cucumbers (bêche-de-mer [BDM]; Holothuria spp.), shark fins
(mainly taken from Carcharhinus spp.), and swim bladders (maw)
from barramundi (Later calcarifer) and jewfish (Protonibea
diacanthus) are particularly in demand (Clarke 2004, Kinch et al.
2008, Anderson et al. 2011). Before the closure of BDM fisheries
in 2009, PNG, and the South Fly in particular, was the third largest
supplier of BDM to Asian markets in the world (Kinch et al.
2007).
The South Fly is dominated by extensive swampy plains that make
infrastructure development and crop production difficult
(Hanson et al. 2001). The district is among the least developed in
PNG in terms of provision of basic infrastructures such as roads,
health, and educational facilities (Asafu-Adjaye 2000). Because
of the very poor soil and the economic disadvantage of the region
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compared to other parts of PNG, livelihoods and food security
of the communities in the South Fly, especially from Sui to
Mabudauan (Fig. 1), heavily depend on good and services
provided by marine and other aquatic ecosystems (Allen et al.
2005). Population in the South Fly has likely more than doubled
since 1980 (Butler et al. 2015a), exacerbated by internal
displacement caused by the environmental impacts of the Ok Tedi
mine in the headwaters of the catchment. Since the early 1990s
sedimentation from the mine, and resultant downstream flooding,
has driven inhabitants from the mid-Fly River catchment to
resettle on Daru Island, the South Fly’s economic and
administrative hub (NSO 2010, Butler et al. 2015a). The
resettlement of these new immigrants from the impacted areas
has caused ongoing disputes with local communities over access
and ownership of marine resources (Kinch et al. 2007).
Population on Daru Island is estimated to be around 15,197
people while additional 5616 people live along 14 PNG coastal
villages (Butler et al. 2012a).
In the last century, cross-jurisdictional arrangements mediated
border disputes in the region and paved the signing in the 1970s
of the contemporary bilateral agreements between the newly
independent PNG and neighboring Australia and Indonesia.
Recognizing the historical familial, cultural, and trading linkages
among populations in the transboundary area, the agreements
aim to protect the way of life of “traditional inhabitants,”
conserve the environment, and promote sustainable livelihoods
(Torres Strait Treaty 1978, Basic Agreement between the
Government of PNG and the Government of the Republic of
Indonesia on Border Arrangements 1974). Under the Torres
Strait Treaty, members of 14 Torres Strait Island communities
and 14 village communities in the South Fly (hereafter the Treaty
Villages) have been recognized as traditional inhabitants (Fig. 1).
Traditional inhabitants are permitted “free movement and
performance of lawful traditional activities in and in the vicinity
of the Torres Strait Protected Zone” (Torres Strait Treaty Articles
11 and 12). However, they cannot “under the guise of free
movement or performance of traditional activities, evade justice,
entry illegally, and conduct practices prejudicial to effective
immigration, customs, health and quarantine protection and
control” (Torres Strait Treaty Article 16). Traditional activities in
the Torres Strait Treaty “shall be interpreted liberally and in the
light of prevailing custom” but it specifically rules out activities
of a commercial nature (Torres Strait Treaty Article 1.1, Schug
1996). Similarly, under the PNG-Indonesia Basic Agreement and
subsequent amendments, “nationals of the two countries who are
domiciliated in the relative border areas may freely enter into and
travel within the corresponding part of the border area of the
other, solely for traditional and customary purposes” (Special
Arrangements for Traditional and Customary Border crossings
between the government of the Republic of Indonesia and the
government of Papua New Guinea 1993, Article 2). Border
residents are “permitted to engage in traditional and customary
border trade within the respective border areas” (Special
Arrangements Article 11.1). Fisheries products however are not
listed in Annex A of the traditional goods exempted from duty
or tax under the laws and regulations of the respective countries
(Special Arrangements Article 11.2). Traded goods must not
exceed US$300 in value.

Regulations governing resource harvest and trade
Numerous international and national regulations govern the
harvest and trade of natural resources in the Treaty Village
communities and Daru. The PNG National Fisheries Authority
(NFA) has lifted an eight-year moratorium on BDM fisheries in
April 2017 and implemented the National Beche-de-Mer Fishery
Management Plan 2016. In accordance with Clause 8(f)(i) of the
plan, the fishery is open from 1 April to 30 September each year
unless the total allowable catch in any provinces is reached before.
Total allowable catch for the Western Province was set to 17 t in
2017 and was reached within the first three months. No harvest
is permitted in the remaining months. A management plan is also
in place for the BDM fisheries in the Torres Strait Protected Zone
in Australia. Management regulations in the Torres Strait
Protected Zone are enforced by the Australian Fisheries
Management Authority on behalf of the Protected Zone Joint
Authority (AFMA 2011). Currently, total allowable catches for
sandfish (Holoturia scabra) and surf redfish (Actinopyga
mauritiana) are set at zero, while quotas are in place for all other
commercial BDM species (AFMA 2013). The PNG NFA has also
a Barramundi Fisheries Management Plan that imposes size limits
and other spatial and temporal measures in PNG territorial
waters (NFA 2004).
Export and quarantine of fish and their products in PNG are
regulated under the National Agriculture Quarantine and
Inspection Authority (NAQIA) Act 1997. In order to export to
other countries, exporters are required to obtain the quarantine
import conditions of the importing country before seeking
certification from NAQIA. An animal health certificate is then
issued for export clearance upon payment of a fee. Fish and fish
products also need an export clearance by custom and an export
permit by the NFA. In addition, items made from animals
protected by the Convention on International Trade in
Endangered Species require an export license from the PNG
Conservation and Environmental Protection Authority
(International Fauna and Flora Trade Act 1978).
Similarly, in Indonesia import and quarantine of fish and their
products are regulated under several regulations. A health and
safety certificate from the Quarantine is needed to export marine
products, along with a letter of origin from the Department of
Marine Affairs and Fisheries and in the case of sharks a letter of
recommendation that certifies that traded species are not among
the CITES listed species (Ministry of Marine Affairs and
Fisheries decree N.18, 2013). In the Merauke district, trade of
BDM has been banned since 2012.
Data collection
The research team, consisting of six trained members of a local
nongovernment organization (Bata CDF), a NFA officer, and the
lead author, visited the Treaty Villages and Daru six times between
September 2012 and July 2013. To address the three research
questions, a mixed-method approach was used: focus group
discussions (FGDs), key informant (KI) interviews, and
household questionnaires (Appendix 1).
10 FGDs, five with women and five with men, were carried out
to investigate characteristics of illegal livelihood strategies at the
village level, the drivers of household involvement in these
activities, and potential intervention points and solutions. Bula
was selected to be representative of the western-most villages
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including Jarai, Mari, and Tais nearer the Indonesian border;
Sigabaduru represented the central villages including Buzi and
Ber; and Parama represented the eastern villages including
Mabudauan, Mawatta, Tureture, Kadawa, Katatai, and Sui (Fig.
1). Two FGDs were carried out in each representative village, one
with women and one with men. Four FGDs were carried out in
Daru: two with resource owners (women and men separately),
and two with Fly River immigrants (women and men separately).
For each location the village head was asked to identify 5 to 10
adults who were engaged in marine resource use, and men and
women were then invited to separate FGDs. Discussions were
based on a set of open-ended questions or discussion points. The
PNG team members acted as facilitators, and recorded groups’
responses on flip chart paper.
Thirteen KI interviews were carried out with councillors and
representatives of community organizations and groups to gain
individuals’ reflections on village-level engagement in illegal
activities. KIs were selected based on their knowledge of the
livelihoods in the villages. Potential KIs were contacted by the
local NGO leader to arrange interviews, which were conducted
by the lead author.
In all 14 Treaty Villages and Daru, 1100 household questionnaires
were conducted, and covered between 36% and 75% of
households (Appendix 2). However, in Daru, where there were
safety concerns associated with entering some neighborhoods,
only 19% of households were surveyed. The questionnaire was
designed to investigate household livelihood strategies and
sources of income, species harvested, and marketing strategies.
In addition, indicators of living standards, education, and health
were enumerated to calculate the multidimensional poverty index
(MPI; Alkire and Santos 2010) as a potential driver of illegality.
The questionnaire was first tested among the research team, and
any ambiguous wording corrected. A random sampling design
was applied to provide a cross-section of households: team
members interviewed the head of every second household in
smaller villages (≤ 70 households), and every third household in
larger villages and Daru (> 70 households).
Research ethics and data triangulation
Researching illegal activities poses numerous ethical and
methodological challenges. Flawed conclusions, ultimately
affecting management decisions, can arise as a consequence of
the inherent sensitive nature of the topic, fear of prosecution
(Gavin et al. 2010, Mateo-Tomas et al. 2012), and denial bias
(Arvey and Cavanaugh 1995, Harrison 1997, Gribble et al. 1999).
Biases can be limited by researchers guaranteeing confidentiality
and neutrality to participants (Marquis et al. 1981, Gavin et al.
2010). Assurance of anonymity, trust in the interviewer, and
correct wording of questions can also reduce response errors
(Singer et al. 1995, Catania et al. 1996, Barnett 1998).
Triangulation of data from mixed methods applied
simultaneously can ultimately obtain the most accurate results
(Pitcher et al. 2002, Gavin et al. 2010). The separate FGDs for
men and women also allowed triangulation using both genders’
perspectives.
To build trust and eliminate the perception of possible
prosecution among potential participants, an initial community
engagement phase was conducted in June–September 2012,
involving three public forums in Daru, and publicity on local

radio. The objectives of the study were explained, an amnesty
from prosecution was guaranteed, and emphasis was given to the
study’s intention to understand the current dynamics of
exploitation of marine resources to increase conservation and
improve communities’ livelihoods. The PNG team members were
well respected locally, and were crucial in explaining project
objectives to potential participants, and assuring the use of
culturally appropriate protocols. To increase data reliability,
indirect questioning techniques were applied. Also, the PNG team
members were trained to create a “nonevaluative environment”
during the surveys, whereby open and conciliatory dialogue is
used to avoid an atmosphere of blame and potential recrimination
(Steward and Shamdasani 1990). Verbal prior informed consent
was sought from participants before commencing household
questionnaires, FGDs, and KI interviews, during which
confidentiality, anonymity, and the secure storage of raw data in
Australia was guaranteed by the lead author.
Data analysis
To analyze the patterns of illegal activities at village level and
Daru, household questionnaire results were collated to
summarize frequencies of livelihood strategies, harvested and
traded species, and markets or means of sale. To explore the
drivers of engagement in illegal activities at household level, two
hypothetical models were constructed. In the first model it was
hypothesized that distance (km) to the nearest market (measured
as linear distance), livelihood strategies, and poverty are drivers
of the illegal harvest and trade in marine resources (Fig. 2). In
the second, we assumed that the relationship between poverty and
illegal harvest and trade of marine resources was reversed such
that illegal activities drive poverty. For these analyses, household
poverty was calculated to be the composite of nine MPI indicators
(Table 1). Distance was log transformed to emphasize differences
among villages closer to markets.
Fig. 2. Schematic representation of the hypothetical models for
illegal harvest and trade in marine resources. The solid lines
explore the relationship between illegal activities and the other
variables. The dashed line explores whether poverty drives
illegal activities.

The primary analysis of the relationships in these models was via
a series of linear regressions. To account for the effect of village,
all models included a term for village (fixed or random as
explained below). For quantitative response variables, we used
ordinary least squares models. For binary response variables, we
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Table 1. Household attributes used to analyze relationships between illegal activities, poverty, distance to market, and livelihood
strategies.
Household attribute

Variable/indicator

Description

Variable type

Distance from nearest
market
†
Poverty (MPI)

Linear distance (km) from the nearest market in
Daru or in Boigu and Saibai in the Torres Strait
Enrolment of children grade 1–8 in the household

Log transformed km

Continuous

Schooling status of household members
Child death in the house
Presence of electricity in the house
Presence of a safe water supply
Presence improved sanitation
House building materials
Household cooking facilities
Household possessions

Livelihood strategies

Employment status

Illegal activities

Number of income-generating activities
Fishing providing income
Hunting providing income
Illegal activities with Indonesian traders
Illegal activities with Torres Strait islands
Illegal activities with Indonesia traders and/or
Torres Strait islands

Children aged 6–17 years in the household enrolled
in school
At least one member of the household with five or
more years of schooling
Death of one or more children in the household
Presence of fixed power or generator
Connection to water supply or tank attached to the
house regularly refilled by rain
Presence of barrier around the toilet, and toilet not
shared to avoid contamination
House built of malaria-proof materials
Firewood is deprived, other cooking fuels not
deprived
Possession of boat and/or motor in working
condition and at least two communication
appliances.
Presence of a part-time, full time, or casual job in
the household
Household income diversification
Harvesting of marine species for trade
Harvesting of terrestrial species for trade
Engagement in illegal harvesting and/or trade of
species to Indonesian traders
Engagement in illegal harvesting and/or trade of
species to Torres Strait islands
Engagement in illegal harvesting and/or trade of
species to Indonesian traders and/or Torres Strait
islands

‡

Binary

‡

Binary

‡

Binary
‡
Binary
‡
Binary
‡

Binary

‡

Binary
‡
Binary
‡

Binary

§

Binary

Discrete
§
Binary
§
Binary
§
Binary
§

Binary

§

Binary

†

The multidimensional poverty index also measures malnutrition (Alkire and Santos 2010). This was not recorded because of lack of data. Hence the
MPI was based on 9 rather than the usual 10 indicators.
‡
The MPI applies binary scores, whereby 1 = deprivation; 0 = no deprivation (Alkire and Santos 2010).
§
Binary scores were: yes = 1; no = 0.

used generalized (logistic) linear models. For models with
distances to markets as explanatory variables, village could not
be included as a fixed effect because it was correlated with
distance, i.e., all households in a village have the same distance
values. In these cases we used linear mixed effects models that
included village as a random effect. This added the assumption
that village effects were normally distributed and introduced the
potential for some spurious misallocation of variance between
the distance and village effects. Because the sample of Daru
household questionnaires greatly exceeded those from each Treaty
Village, all data were subsampled such that no village was
represented by more than 80 households.
There were two main groups of regressions. The first examined
the pairwise relationships among household attributes, including
(a) livelihood strategies, illegal activities, and poverty on distance;
(b) illegal activities and poverty on livelihood strategies; (c)
illegality on poverty (first hypothetical model); and (d) poverty
on illegality (second hypothetical model). The second group, for
the second hypothetical model, was a sequence of nested models
to test whether systemic issues, i.e., poverty, explained variation
in illegal activities in addition to that explained by proximate
issues, i.e., distance and livelihood strategies. These were (a) illegal
activities on distance; (b) illegal activities on distance and

livelihood strategies; and (c) illegal activities on distance,
livelihood strategies, and poverty. Tests were repeated for Daru
alone, which had a low average MPI, i.e. less poverty, low illegality,
and zero distance to the nearest market.
Results from the statistical analysis were triangulated with the
FGDs and KI interviews. Quotes from interviews were used to
explain and support the statistical relationships. Key statistical
relationships between household attributes and drivers were
synthesized using causal loop diagrams, which graphically
describe circular chains of cause-and-effect in a system
(Kirkwood 1998, unpublished manuscript, http://www.public.
asu.edu/~kirkwood/sysdyn/SDIntro/preface.pdf).
RESULTS
Involvement in illegal activities
Income generating activities in each community depended on
their natural resource base and market availability. Fishing was
the main source of income in the western and eastern villages,
while in the central villages households primarily sold handcrafts
to the adjacent Australian Torres Strait Islands of Saibai, Dauan,
and Boigu (Fig. 3). Because of the absence of local reefs, the
western and central villages rely on freshwater fish and a guild of
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Fig. 3. Sources of income in the village clusters as a
proportion of household questionnaire responses.
Western villages are Bula, Jarai, Mari, and Tais;
eastern villages are Buzi, Ber, and Sigabaduru; eastern
villages are Mabudauan, Mawatta, Tureture, Kadawa,
Katatai, Parama, and Sui.

the last decade, PNG villagers have also established fishing camps
along the coast where they solely harvest species for the trade with
Indonesian traders. Some villagers also cross the border by boat
and sell shark fin, fish bladders, and crabs directly to buyers in
Merauke. The central villages travel to the Torres Strait Islands of
Saibai, Dauan, and Boigu to sell barramundi meat, crabs, and
shellfish, which are < 25 km away. There is also some trade of
barramundi bladders with Indonesian traders, and shark fin is
traded with PNG middle-men based in the village. The eastern
villages are closest to Daru (< 30 km). The eastern villages and
Daru primarily sell finfish, shellfish, and crabs in the Daru market
and trade rock lobsters, barramundi, and jewfish meat and bladders
and shark fins with licensed buyers in Daru. The high-value
products such as BDM, shark fin, and fish bladders are also traded
with Indonesian traders. Fly River immigrants, especially men, have
recently relocated into fishing camps along the coast. They mainly
trade shark fins and fish bladders with the Indonesian traders.
Fig. 4. Harvested species as reported by respondents during the
household surveys, presented as percentages of respondents who
mentioned each group.

coastal and estuarine fish species, such as barramundi, jewfish,
sharks, and rays (Dasyatis spp.), usually taken with gillnets, and
mud crabs (Scylla serrata; Fig. 4). The eastern villages and Daru
are closer to coral reef habitats, and consequently harvest a wider
range of species, such as tropical rock lobster (Panulirus ornatus),
barramundi, jewfish, reef, coastal, and freshwater finfish,
shellfish, sharks, and rays. These latter villages have less land
available for subsistence activities and thus have a higher
dependence on marine resources for their food security. Some
dugongs and marine turtles are caught with spears or as bycatch
in gill nets. Sea cucumbers are also harvested, as discussed during
the FGD and KI interviews, however respondents did not openly
admit they were personally infringing the moratorium during the
household surveys.
Overall 48% of respondents directly confirmed their involvement
in the illegal fishing and trade of marine resources with the
Indonesian buyers, with higher numbers of respondents in the
western and eastern villages (68% and 60%, respectively) than in
the central villages and Daru (43% and 28%, respectively). In
descending order of value, FGDs respondents reported that
species illegally harvested and/or traded with Indonesia were
BDM, shark fins, barramundi and jewfish bladders, barramundi
and jewfish meat, crabs, and shellfish. These activities breached
a range of international and domestic regulations (Appendix 3).
There were differences in the patterns of species harvested
between the village groups, and their markets or points of sale
(Fig. 5). For western villages, because of the great distance from
the market of Daru (> 100 km), the primary point of sale is
Indonesian traders who travel by boat across the PNG-Indonesia
border from the town of Merauke, approximately 90 km away,
and visit PNG coastal villages to trade goods with villagers. In

Men and women’s FGDs and KIs from the eastern villages and
Daru indicated that the operations driven by the Indonesian traders
mainly focus on BDM, which is still considered to be the most
lucrative product, even during the NFA’s moratorium. For example,
a woman in Daru stated the following:
Before we never catch sea cucumbers, there was not market,
people did not know ... but now the status of the sea
cucumber has become something in term of money, it has
become gold in the sea, so people go out to get them just
for the sake of selling them... right now the market is very,
very expensive.
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Fig. 5. Marine products that are harvested and/or traded with
the Indonesian buyers and Torres Strait Islanders, listed in
descending order of value. Both illegal and legal markets or
points of sale for western, central villages, eastern villages, and
Daru are included.

...sea cucumbers, star fish, fish balloons [bladders], there
is no one operating now [locally]... When the sea
cucumber guys [Indonesian traders] come, we sell
directly to them... they are based in X ... people take
[products] to X.
In the western villages, FGDs and KIs agreed that the only
available markets are the Indonesian traders or Merauke. Men
are mainly involved in the trade, and women in processing:
[Barramundi and jewfish] we eat them or throw away,
we take them to the mangroves and bury it. We [women]
do not do bladders, only men, they do the selling with
Indonesian buyers. We [women] just dry them, also
shark fins. We only sell to buyers crabs, only mud crabs.
Drivers of illegal activities
For pairwise comparisons (relevant to both hypothetical models),
household questionnaire data on livelihood strategies, illegal
activities, and poverty were regressed against distance from the
nearest domestic or Australian market. The only statistically
significant correlations were for illegal activities with Indonesia,
hunting, and poverty, which were positively related to distance
from the nearest market (Table 2). For the regressions of illegal
activities and poverty against livelihood strategies, illegal
activities were positively correlated with the number of income
generating activities, fishing, and hunting (Table 3). For Daru
alone, these relationships were also evident, and poverty was also
positively correlated to fishing (Table 3). For the regression of
illegal activities against poverty (first hypothetical model) the only
statistically significant correlation was for illegal activities with
Indonesia, which was positively correlated with poverty only in
Daru (Table 4).
For the nested mixed effects models of illegal activities, livelihood
strategies explained significant variation in illegal activities in
addition to that explained by distance (Table 5). The addition of
poverty to the model (illegal activities on distance and livelihood
strategies) did not significantly improve the model. Also for Daru
alone, poverty did not significantly improve the regression of
illegal activitities on livelihood strategies (Table 5). The variation
in illegal activities explained by poverty was therefore largely
explained by livelihood strategies.
In Daru and the eastern villages, FGDs participants
acknowledged an increasing trend in illegal, unlicensed fishing on
reefs on the Australian side of the Torres Strait Protected Zone
for BDM, because stocks in PNG territorial waters adjacent to
the South Fly have been overexploited:

Closer to Daru, specific coastal communities are more heavily
involved in the trade. The operations with the Indonesian traders
were described as follows by one KI (village names are masked
to maintain anonymity):

When we were little we went down here [Daru home reef]
and there were plenty [sea cucumbers], but since we
started harvesting in 1989, it went a bit further, then we
never go to the Australian side to fish. Maybe 10 or 15
years we never went far to fish and then we started going
further [to reefs around Daru and along the coast], then
Auwo Maza areas [Warrior Reef on PNG side], and
then later we have to pass down to Silver Reef [close to
the border with Australia] and further down, and then
right to the border, Moon Passage, and now today they
are going on to the other side of the border fishing.
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Table 2. Linear mixed effects models that tested the relationships between household-level occupation, illegality, and poverty against
the explanatory variable, distance to the nearest market. A random effect term was included for village. For each distance explanatory
variable, the table shows the parameter estimate and significance. The methods used are linear mixed effects models (LMM) and
generalized (logistic) linear mixed effects models (GLMM). Goodness of fit measures are R² (LMM) and area under the curve, or AUC
(GLMM). Bold indicates a statistically significant relationship (p ≤ 0.05).
Response
Employment
Income activities
Fishing income
Hunting income
Illegal activities
Illegal activities, Indonesia
Illegal activities, Torres
Strait
Multidimensional poverty
index

Nearest market

p

AUC/R²

Method

-0.55
-0.13
0.30
0.76
0.34
0.50
9.33

0.2
0.6
0.5
0.014
0.3
0.04
0.7

0.85
0.07
0.83
0.77
0.74
0.72
0.89

GLMM
LMM
GLMM
GLMM
GLMM
GLMM
GLMM

0.37

< 0.001

0.10

LMM

Border crossing into Indonesia and the Torres Strait Islands is
common in the western and central villages, respectively, as
evidenced by Sigabaduru and Bula respondents. However,
although they were aware of the conditions of the two treaties
and the laws regulating harvest and trade of marine resources,
they did not perceive cross-border commercial trade as illegal.
Respondents in Daru attributed illegal harvesting and trade to a
failing governance system:
They [people in the communities] have been bribed, they
have phone numbers and they can communicate with
them [Indonesian buyers]... officers are also been
bribed... Fisheries [authorities] on this island know
about it and they cannot do anything.
Lack of awareness of the social and ecological impacts of illegal
and unmonitored fishing and trade was another driver of
involvement in illegal activities, as reported by FGDs in Daru and
Parama. One participant stated the following:
In the 1980s, 1990s, something was done to address the
issue... There was a lot of information done, since then
nothing. We have the fisheries inspectors now, but what
are they doing? Before the fisheries inspector and his wife
would go out and say this is the law or this is the reason
... The fisheries officer had a committee from each
community helping them in doing awareness.
In Daru, the influx of Fly River immigrants has exacerbated
people’s dependence on marine resources, resulting in heightened
tensions over resource ownership between traditional inhabitants
and the immigrants. This tension has been escalating over recent
years because of development of the lucrative illegal trade. One
traditional inhabitant explained:
We have people all around Daru that are from inland,
they are the ones using our resources. They are jobless
and our resource owners are just sitting down and observe.
They should be the ones to stand up and say no, you cannot
sell fish, you go back to your own villages. They are
destroying our reef, the other people go out every day...
Fly River immigrant FGD participants concurred:
The traditional fishing grounds are in our villages [Fly
River] but now we go fishing in Auwo Maza [the PNG

portion of Warrior Reef], this is the main fishing area
now. And the reefs around Daru...
This illegal fishing, it is just because of, you know, coming
down to this township and there is not opportunity, no
nothing. And then what people do is just fishing.
A traditional inhabitant in Daru also considered the limitations
of the Torres Strait Treaty to be a contributory factor:
When this treaty was signed, without realizing these
people [authorities] that our population is growing and
that our fishing grounds have become very narrow.
Because our fishing grounds are narrow and our young
people are growing and the population is growing and is
a problem to become a fisherman where there is not fish...
Growing social problems were also attributed to the lucrative
returns derived from illegal activities, and the attractions of
earning more. Women FGD participants in Daru were concerned
that the money earned by young boys and men from the trade
with Indonesian buyers was used for recreation instead of
households’ primary needs:
The villages and communities are facing a lot of problems
today. Our children under age are drinking, smoking, and
even getting married, and not schooling. Our school age
children are making money for themselves in order to
drink and smoke and do what they want to do. Even young
girls making money out of it, prostitution. That is the
result of the sea cucumber race.
As soon as the [Indonesian] buyers pay, they
[fishermen] share with them... then the family buying
their food... ok that is from the women point of view...
but the worst part is men then go and spend their money
in drinking.
Causal loop diagrams synthesized the significant relationships
between household attributes. In the villages, distance from a
market and main economic center is the primary driver of poverty
and involvement in illegal activities (Fig. 6). The further a
household is from a market, the more likely it is to be involved in
illegal trading with Indonesian buyers. Livelihood strategies also
drive households’ illegal activities, with those already undertaking
hunting or fishing and with a higher number of income generating
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Table 3. Linear regression models that tested the relationships between household-level illegality and multidimensional poverty index
(MPI) against the explanatory variables of occupation (employment status, number of income-generating activities, fishing, or hunting
providing income), divided into (a) all households and (b) Daru only. For each occupation explanatory variable, the table shows the
parameter estimate and significance. The methods used are linear models (LM) and generalized (logistic) linear models (GLM).
Goodness of fit measures are R² (LM) and area under the curve, or AUC (GLM). Bold indicates a statistically significant relationship
(p ≤ 0.05).
Employment
Response
(a) All
Illegality, Indonesia
MPI
(b) Daru only
Illegality, Indonesia
MPI

Income activities

Fishing income

Hunting income
2

Effect

p

Effect

p

Effect

p

Effect

p

AUC/R

Method

0.03
-0.34

0.9
0.1

0.19
-0.05

0.04
0.3

1.20
0.20

< 0.001
0.2

1.05
0.03

< 0.001
0.8

0.77
0.09

GLM
LM

-0.31
-0.19

0.5
0.2

0.73
0.13

0.0012
0.13

1.50
0.62

0.0002
0.0003

1.47
0.34

0.003
0.2

0.82
0.08

GLM
LM

activities more likely to be engaged. However, poverty does not
drive involvement in illegal activitities. In Daru only poverty does
directly drive involvement in illegal activities (Fig. 7). Poorer
households, which are often Fly River immigrants, are more likely
to be involved, and these are probably already engaged in hunting
and fishing, and have a wide range of income generating activities.
However, livelihood strategies are still the main driver, driving
both illegal activities and poverty.
Fig. 6. Causal loop diagram of the main drivers (+ positive, negative) of illegal activities (fishing and/or trading) in the
South Fly Villages.

of Fly River immigrants to Daru. Lack of ownership of the
natural resources immigrants exploit have meant they have to
survive on subsistence activities and without a source of cash
income. However, lack of alternative livelihoods in Daru and the
adjacent coastal villages has forced the immigrants to fish locally
to meet their food security needs. Competition for marine
resources has caused conflict with resource owners and led to the
overexploitation of marine resources such as BDM. All these
factors have driven illegal harvesting in the Torres Strait Protected
Zone. Other indirect drivers identified by respondents in the
central and eastern villages and Daru were a failing governance
system, lack of awareness of fishing regulations and management,
the inflexibility of the Torres Strait Treaty, and the financial
incentives from engaging in the lucrative illegal trade.
Intervention points and solutions
In Daru and the eastern villages, where the two main problems
were illegal harvesting in the Torres Strait Protected Zone to
obtain BDM for sale to Indonesian traders, and conflicts between
traditional inhabitants and Fly River immigrants over resources,
FGD participants of both kinds agreed on the need to raise
awareness:
We have to make our awareness in the villages, especially
to people who go out and the resource owners have to be
more on... The more we harvest on those things the more
they tend to finish and it is all gone. (traditional inhabitant)

Fig. 7. Causal loop diagram of the main drivers (+ positive, negative) of illegal activities (fishing and/or trading) in Daru.

Because they are based on the findings of the statistical
regressions, the causal loop diagrams do not capture the broader
contextual factors that create or exacerbate conditions for
livelihoods. In this regard, the FGDs and KIs highlighted the role
of the Ok Tedi mine disaster in the 1990s and the resultant influx

To address this issue [illegal fishing and overharvesting],
research is needed, awareness, that’s service messages,
program, to be able to educate each fisherman and
fisherwoman. (Fly River immigrant)
Traditional inhabitants also saw development of, or enforcement
of existing community-based regimes and coordination among
different levels of government and local communities as priorities.
Men in the Daru and Parama FGDs were particularly interested
in enforcing or establishing community-based laws to manage
resources, citing ongoing initiatives in the neighboring Torres
Strait Islands as potential models. A female FGD respondent
expressed this recurring sentiment:
Make awareness of the very importance of these marine
resources, maybe talk to them [village people], the
resources just disappearing, and nobody is doing
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Table 4. Regression models that tested the relationship between household-level illegality against multidimensional poverty index (MPI)
for (a) all households and (b) Daru only. The table shows the MPI parameter estimate and significance. All models (except that for
Daru only) included village as a fixed effect. The p value is for the ANOVA of the additional variance explained by adding the MPI
variable to the nested model that included place only. Bold indicates a statistically significant relationship (p ≤ 0.05).
Response
(a) All
Illegality, Indonesia
(b) Daru only
Illegality, Indonesia

MPI

p

AUC

Change

Method

0.05

0.4

0.72

0

GLM

0.39

0.0004

0.66

0.16

GLM

anything, for the sake of our next generations, we have
to stop this buyers illegally crossing the border. If we are
really serious of thinking of our resources we need to
stand up and work with NFA we cannot just sit back and
let NFA, they are doing their job, but they are not doing
the job unless we are allowing them to come into our
resource areas... we need to stand up with NFA.
A Fly River immigrant in Daru suggested that developing
alternative livelihoods was a necessity:
If the government comes in and gives employment to
everybody residing here under Daru census division, that
will be also good. Secondly give eviction notice for the
people who belong to different LLG [Local Level
Government]. The area was only allocated to 5000 people
today we are almost 30,000 plus... Because people are
here overcrowding and the employment is not there and
they have to survive and the only mean is to go up there
[Warrior Reef].
Alternative markets and value chains were proposed by FGD
participants in the eastern and central villages. Traditional
inhabitants in Daru also supported establishing new legal markets
for fishery products, so that income from fishing could be
increased and focus diverted from illegal activities:
Maybe you find a fish market or something and you sell
it, maybe we can sell them to secondary school here,
hotels, hospitals. Certain people are willing to do their
own freezer, ask for the government assistance, and then
whatever is stored in the freezer send it to places like
Kiunga, Tabubil and Camusi, even Moresby.
Others suggested adapting existing Torres Strait Treaty
arrangements. In Sigabaduru, where people rely mainly on
trading with the neighboring Torres Strait Islands, respondents
proposed a local market in Saibai that they could freely access,
or a market in Sigabaduru that could be accessed by Torres Strait
islanders. Respondents in the western villages were more hesitant
in providing solutions to the problem of illegal trade with
Indonesian traders and Merauke.
DISCUSSION
Remote transboundary regions in developing countries often
contain abundant natural resources, and many of these resources
are being overexploited to supply an ever-increasing demand from
Asia, often via illegal cross-border trade (Fabyini et al. 2014).
Resulting changes in exploitation patterns and livelihood
strategies can have long-term impacts on communities’ well-being

Table 5. Nested regression models that tested whether higher level
drivers explained variance in illegality in addition to that
explained by lower level drivers. The models were logistic mixed
effects models (all villages) and logistic regression models (Daru
only). The table shows the significance of the extra variance
explained as each group of explanatory variables was added to
the model that included all of the previous groups, e.g., as
multidimensional poverty index (MPI) was added to the model
that included distance and occupation. For “All villages,” the
“null” model included the village random effect.
All villages (n = 776)
Explanatory
group
(null)
distance
occupation
MPI

d.f.

AUC

p

2
4
1

0.74
0.74
0.83
0.83

0.07
< 0.001
0.7

Daru (n = 345)
AUC

p

0.5
0.82
0.83

-11

2e
0.14

and the trajectories of their social-ecological systems.
Understanding the systemic issues that drive households to
engage in illegal activities in transboundary regions is a
prerequisite for designing effective interventions, but is rarely
carried out because of the secretive nature of illegal activities and
the remoteness of these regions (Duffy et al. 2016). Studies such
as ours are the first step toward developing incentives, rather than
enforcement alone, which can deter households’ engagement in
illegal trade, and encourage sustainable exploitation patterns
(Rosen and Smith 2010, van Vliet 2011, Roe 2015).
Involvement in illegal activities
According to respondents in the South Fly, western and eastern
communities were more dependent on fishing for their incomegenerating livelihoods and had higher levels of involvement in
illegal activities with the Indonesian buyers. Their reduced
livelihood options depended on a lack of markets in the case of
the western villages and in a reduced resource base in the case of
eastern villages. When more profitable cash-generating activities
were present, as in the central villages and part of Daru, people
were less involved in the trade with the Indonesian buyers. Central
villages mainly relied on the trade of handcrafts with the Torres
Strait islands while part of the residents in Daru could engage in
small-scale businesses and employment. The role of alternative
livelihood projects in achieving conservation goals while
improving communities’ livelihoods have been long debated
(Wright et al. 2016). Often the effectiveness of such projects has
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been questioned but empirical studies assessing such projects are
scarce (Wicander and Coad 2015, Roe et al. 2015b). The different
behavior toward illegal activities observed in various South Fly
communities is an indication that alternative livelihood projects
could disincentive involvement in illegal wildlife harvest and trade
under appropriate conditions.
Involvement in the trade with Indonesian buyers had a negative
impact on the whole social-ecological Trans-Fly system.
Traditionally, as also in neighboring Torres Strait, South Fly
communities do not have the notion of the finite nature of marine
resources, because of the high marine productivity of the area
and the low human population (Johannes and MacFarlane 1991).
Concerns were however expressed for the overexploitation of
some of the targeted resources, such as BDM. BDM is known to
be highly vulnerable to overexploitation, and cases of
overexploitation following the opening of fisheries for the Asian
markets have been reported all over the world (Anderson et al.
2011). The 2009 moratorium introduced by the NFA has been
trying to conserve this important resource. Continuous
unmonitored exploitation of this resource will have negative
social-ecological impacts on the Trans-Fly system, with a loss in
ecosystem services and income and higher levels of food insecurity
(Kinch et al. 2008, Anderson et al. 2011). The socioeconomic
impacts of overexploitation of marine resources can be more
severe for communities in Daru and surrounding villages, which
are highly reliant on them. Respondents also reported a
breakdown of the customary marine tenure following
immigration, consistent with similar situations in other parts of
PNG (Cinner 2005). Customary marine tenure breakdown
further increases the vulnerability of exploited species (Watson
1989). Respondents also expressed their concern for the
breakdown of the traditional social systems and a rise in
prostitution and crime, coupled with widespread corruption.
Women were particularly vocal in discussing how income from
illegal activities was not resulting in an evident economic gain for
involved households nor in long-term community development.
Although earnings from the illegal trade of wildlife provide a
substantial income, there is not economic gain for households
because of the unpredictability of the source and the volatility of
earned cash (van Vliet 2011). Income earned from the illegal
wildlife trade often does not contribute to food security but is
spent in recreational items such as alcohol (Coad et al. 2010).
Drivers of illegal activities
Distance from the markets and economic centers was the main
driver for the engagement of people in illegal activities. Distance
from a main economic center was also the main driver of poverty.
Contrary to a body of literature on the illegal trade of natural
resources, mainly conducted in Africa (Lindsey et al. 2011,
Twinamatsiko et al. 2014), we found that poverty did not
significantly drive households’ engagement in the illegal trade of
marine products. In the villages along the coast, people’s
involvement in illegal activities was opportunistic. Only in Daru,
where Fly River immigrants resettled, were the poorest
households likely to be involved in the illegal trade. In this case,
a limited resource base and lack of ownership of natural resources
prevent immigrants to survive on subsistence activities, driving
them to engage in illegal activities. Poor households in Daru,
particularly immigrants, are more reliant on the illegal activities
for their food security.

The strong correlation between distance from the markets, with
their services and infrastructures, on one hand and engagement
in illegal trade and poverty on the other is largely consistent with
what is found in other studies in developing countries
(Twinamatsiko et al. 2014). Lack of infrastructure and
inaccessibility to markets prevent remote communities from
engaging in the cash economy (Gibson and Rozelle 2002).
However, in remote communities located in transboundary
regions, these opportunities are provided by their proximity to
neighboring countries and international markets (Velasco 2010).
Illegal activities in transboundary regions are common economic
activities, and are often part of an historical trade network forged
before the delineation of current borders (Tagliacozzo 2001).
Also, traveling traders, described by Berkes et al. (2006) as “roving
bandits,” provide a linkage between remote communities and the
global economy. Lack of infrastructure and inaccessibility to
markets have previously been found to drive poverty in remote
PNG communities (Gibson and Rozelle 2002), and in the
transboundary region of the Trans-Fly, traditional inhabitants
cross the border to take advantage of Australian health facilities
and other services in the Torres Strait Islands (Lokuge et al. 2012).
These patterns are corroborated by our study, where poverty was
found to be greater with increasing distance from both the
domestic and the Australian markets.
The lack of correlation between poverty and involvement in illegal
trade in the villages of the South Fly supports Duffy et al.’s (2016)
view that complex systemic social, economic, and political
inequalities play a major role in motivating people’s involvement
in illegal activities, rather than material deprivation. Interestingly,
we observed a different pattern in Daru, where illegal trade was
indeed found to be related to poverty. The Daru population was
estimated to be 15,197 in 2011, with a density well above 100
persons/km² (Butler et al. 2012a), which is a sustainability
threshold for many PNG islands under current levels of
technology (Butler et al. 2014). Overpopulation, lack of
employment opportunities, inadequate services and infrastructure,
and a scarcity of terrestrial resources has led to legal and illegal
overexploitation of marine resources. Impoverishment due to a
limited terrestrial natural resources and a lack of employment
opportunities, and subsequent dependence on marine resources
and trade was observed particularly among Fly River immigrants
in Daru, who live in settlements with no water, sanitation, cooking
facilities, and have low education levels.
Intervention points and solutions
Participants’ proposed short-term solutions were to improve the
efficiency of current legal value chains, and to find alternative
value chains for marine products that are illegally traded.
Suggested long-term solutions were the provision of alternative
incomes not based on the exploitation of natural resources. Our
analysis also suggested that more profitable alternative incomegenerating activities might decrease the involvement in illegal
activities. Respondents recognized, however, that to be successful
such interventions should be part of an integrated approach with
the reintroduction of customary marine tenures and the
establishment of community-based initiatives, such as organized
cooperatives and community-based management, to cater for the
fast changing social-ecological system. In neighboring Torres
Strait communities, a functional participatory governance
system, associated with income from welfare and commercial
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fishing are effective deterrents against illegal trade (Busilacchi et
al. 2013, Butler et al. 2015b). Another proposed intervention was
the establishment of transboundary comanagement arrangements.
An adaptive, multilateral agreement involving PNG, Australia,
and Indonesia is necessary for the establishment of collaborative
discussions that can manage the rapidly changing dynamics of
this transboundary social-ecological system. The failure of the
current PNG governance system appears to be a primary systemic
cause of the declining trajectories in human and natural resource
condition (Butler et al. 2015a). The current Treaties are also
deemed to be outdated, and cannot account for modernization,
a globalizing economy, and communities’ rapid transition to a
cash economy (O’Donnell 2006).
CONCLUSION
The debate about how to effectively intervene to combat the illegal
harvesting and trade of natural resources has been a focus of
conservation, development, and academic arenas in the last
decade. Results from our empirical study show that a mix of shortand long-term interventions are necessary in the South Fly.
Results from the present study suggest that alternative livelihood
interventions could be effective in diverting communities from
illegal wildlife trade while improving the livelihoods in the
communities. However, it is also clear that within our study area
a single intervention cannot be the overall solution to the
unsustainable illegal trade of marine products. Motivations to get
involved in such practices are location-specific and the systemic
socioeconomic and cultural issues can vary also between
communities in the same area. In the Trans-Fly social-ecological
system, illegal trade of marine resources has different drivers,
which should be tackled separately. Our findings emphasize the
need to find innovative governance solutions to manage the
stressed Trans-Fly social-ecological system, without which severe
social, economic, and environmental repercussions could soon
eventuate.

Responses to this article can be read online at:
http://www.ecologyandsociety.org/issues/responses.
php/9817
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Appendix 1. Number of households surveyed in the PNG Treaty Villages and Daru, and their proportion of the total households.
Question
Involvement in illegal activities

Method

Village level

Focus group discussions

Key informant interviews

Household level

Household questionnaire surveys

Data
Issues with marine resources and fisheries (including illegal
trade)
Role of marine resources for livelihoods
Species harvested
Issues with marine resources and fisheries (including illegal
trade)
Role of marine resources for livelihoods
Livelihood strategies in the communities
Sources of household income
Species harvested
Market outlets

Drivers of engagement in illegal activities
Household questionnaire surveys

Sources of household income
Multidimensional Poverty Index indicators

Intervention points and solutions
Focus group discussions

Systemic causes and impact of illegal trade on marine resource
and livelihoods
Intervention which could work in diverting communities from
illegal activities

Appendix 2. Survey methods and data collected to address the three research questions. 10
FGDs, 13 KI interviews, and 1100 household questionnaires were conducted in the 14 Treaty
villages and Daru.
Village group
Western

Village/Ward

Bula
Jarai
Mari
Tais
Central
Buzi
Ber
Sigabaduru
Eastern
Mabudauan
Old Mawatta
Ture ture
Kadawa
Katatai
Parama
Sui
Daru
Traditional owners
Fly River
immigrants
Other areas
immigrants
Total Daru
†
As reported by Village Recorders
‡
Not available

30
30
38
47
52
16
83
125
36
41
77
37
72
67
177

Households in
2012-2013†
47
44
62
67
86
32
230
NA‡
48
73
NA
NA
NA
91
1800

147

1800

25

1800

349

1800

Sample size

Proportion
surveyed (%)
64
68
61
70
61
50
36
NA
75
56
NA
NA
NA
74

19

Appendix 3. Marine products harvested and traded illegally from the South Fly, listed in
descending order of value as reported by respondents in the FGDs. The international and
domestic regulations breached by these activities are also reported.
Product
Bechede-mer

Torres Strait
Treaty 1978
Article 16:
Capture in the
Torres Strait
Protected
Zone for
commercial
(i.e. nontraditional)
purposes

PNG-Indonesia special
arrangements 1993
Article 11.1:
Commercial (i.e. noncustomary) cross-border
trade with Indonesian
buyers

Shark fin

Article 11.1:
Commercial (i.e. noncustomary) cross-border
trade with Indonesian
buyers

Barramu
ndi and
jewfish
bladders

Article 11.1:
Commercial (i.e. noncustomary) cross-border
trade with Indonesian
buyers

Barramu
ndi and
jewfish
meat

Crabs

Article 16:
Capture and
sale of
barramundi
and jewfish
meat in
Torres Strait
Protected
Zone for
commercial
(i.e. nontraditional)
purposes

Article 16:
Capture and
sale of crabs
in Torres
Strait

Article 11.1:
Commercial (i.e. noncustomary) cross-border
trade with Indonesian
buyers

Article 11.1:
Commercial (i.e. noncustomary) cross-border
trade with Indonesian
buyers

Domestic or international regulations
Australia: BDM management
arrangements

PNG: BDM management plan 2016
PNG: National Agriculture Quarantine
and Inspection Authority Act 1997
PNG: NFA export procedures
PNG: National Agriculture Quarantine
and Inspection Authority Act 1997

PNG: NFA export procedures
PNG: NFA Barramundi Management
Plan

PNG: National Agriculture Quarantine
and Inspection Authority Act 1997
PNG: NFA export procedures
PNG: NFA Barramundi Management
Plan

PNG: National Agriculture Quarantine
and Inspection Authority Act 1997
PNG: NFA export procedures
PNG: National Agriculture Quarantine
and Inspection Authority Act 1997

Protected
Zone for
commercial
(i.e. nontraditional)
purposes
Shellfish

Article 16:
Capture and
sale of crabs
in Torres
Strait
Protected
Zone for
commercial
(i.e. nontraditional)
purposes

Article 11.1:
Commercial (i.e. noncustomary) cross-border
trade with Indonesian
buyers

PNG: NFA export procedures
PNG: National Agriculture Quarantine
and Inspection Authority Act 1997

PNG: NFA export procedures

